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hJu . ELECTION NEWS.
.. The news from ITorth" Carolina has' been g;

but tbe last intelligence favors the election
, of a whig governor and a democratic Legislature.

The abolitionists are reported to have have car-

ried Iowa. We expect the whig and abolition

combination to carry most of the free States this

fall; but all will come out right in the end.

THE FREE TRADE POLICY.

'
:

The Emperor Napoleos has lately entirely

the restrictions which existed upon impor- -

' Ha for consumption inIStions, under the English

Frenc?; of any merchandise the produce of Asia,

Africa,or America; and also upon the importation,

under the same flag, of European products shipped

than in the ports of the United Kingdom

'or it3 possessions in Europe.

This is a great step in the right direction, as will
' be seen by comparing these liberal regulations with

those which they supersede. Thus, while even in
war EDgland will not retrograde in her commer-
cial policy, her neighbor on the other side of the
channel, follows her example. More, even than

' this, while in her domestic legislation she does not,
to meet the expenses of war, increase import du-

ties and the charges on navigation, she follows out,
irrber colonial policy, her great scheme of Preo
Trade, by the formation of a reciprocity treaty with
the United States, regulating their intercourse
with Canada. Thus under an absolute, a mixed
and a free government, in the East and the West,
In war and in peace, do wefind the three greatest

'commercial, if cot the most civilized States of the
world, concurring, at the same time, in the Free
Trifle policy. That the example of England and
France will work beneficially on the lesser powers

- of Europe, is scarcely questionable. The convic-

tions on this subject of the enlightened ministry of
- Sardinia, now the leading Italian commercial State,

are with the friends of mercantile freedom. Bel-

gium and the Northern powers of Germany, will

not long remain stationary in this path of emanc-

ipation from commercial errors. In a few years, as

the circle of prejudice narrows, the fetters on in--

terhational intercourse need not be stricken off
'they will fall off naturally.

A TREATY MAKING ADMINISTRATION.

4 The Charleston News aptly remarks that the
, Pierce administration will be distinguished in Amer-

ican annals as the treaty making. It has not only
.made an important treaty with Great Britain, em- -

. bracing very complicated matters, but it has achiev- -

ed like results with powers remote from the circle
of Western civilization. A treaty with Japan,
another with Borneo, one about being formed with
Honduras, and perhaps, as the crowning operation,

. one with Spain, for the cession and sale of Cut a,
attest the ability, tact and intelligence with which
this department of the government is adminif-teied-

Since t ie days of Jackson, we have had no admin-

istration which has excited so large a measure of for-

eign respect, not only by the promptitude with
which a national insult has been punished, and the
national honor vindicated, but individual wrongs or
injuries abroad redressed. It is this which protects
natiens from the necessity of resorting to war, as

impunity, in these respect?, leads necessarily to re-

petition, and to hostilities finally. The readiness

of the administration either to punish for insult and
wrong, or to treat, on terms of conciliation ar d

upeace, for the adjustment of all fcraign diQVrencis

a :d disputes, constitute the highest claim to nation- -
alconQdence and snpport.

Hoes asd the Cork Crop. There is a specu

latire tendency both in St. Louis and Cincinnati

7. with reference to pork, consequent upon the unfa
- vorable news from various sections of this valley in

Tiegard to the corn crop. In Cincinnati on Monday

tf10,000 sugar-cure- d hams changed hands at 9. to

10J cents.

VorretnoniUhCi of the Baltimore Sun

Washington, August 4, 1854.
' The bill introduced yesterday by Judge Bayly,

'--

.
to carry out the reciprocity treaty, as far as the

i latter affects our revenue laws, was passed this
- morning in the House, and has gone to the Senate,

.where ft will undoubtedly pass before 4 o'clock.
The civil and diplomatic appropriation bill, with

its 193 Senate amendments, was disposed of by
Mr. Houston, chairman of the committee of ways
and mean? alter a hard struggle, in the short space
of a few hours, and all the other important appro-

priation bills are in a fair way of being disposed
of.

The House and Senate at last agreed to extend
the session till Monday next, provided no legisla- -
tive act shall be attempted after 3 o'clock
This will give members time to finish the legitimate

' buiinoss before Congress, and, at the same time,
guard against accidents in legislation.

The river and harbor bill, which passed last
evening, will be vetoed. The veto is ready to go
in. It went in subsequently.

The reports of the various committees on inves-

tigation, all completely exonerate the members of
the House from any suspicion as regards their pri-

vate character and motives of action. On Colt's
" pistols there were four reports, all equally clearing

the members from any suspicion, such as led to the
appointment of the committees, but revolving other
matters in their minds.

The rpport of the committee on the Minnesota
land bill entirely clears Gen. Stevens, of Michigan,
and the Clerk of the House of any motive to do
wrong; while the committee on Mr. Bayly has
made a special teport which entirely confounds his
accuser. There is no reason, therefore, why mem-
bers should not go home in peace, and dismiss all
disagreeable recollections of the subject.

The graduation bill by Mr. Cobb, of Alabama,
' find which passed the House some time ago, pass- -

: ed the Senate to-da- y, without crossing a T or dot-
ting an I, and the President has signed it.

The homP3tMil bill will come up early during the
next session. But two or three bills precede it on
the calendar.

The laws of the United States have been ex-
tended over the territory newly acquired by the
Gadsden treaty.

On the whole, this has been a most successful
session and a most laborious one. The administra- -
tion have carried all their leading measures in- -
chiding the Mexican and the Reciprocity treaty.
The account between the North and the South has
been honorably balanced, and the cardinal priori- - i

pics of Democracy (which is American Republican-
ism) maintained with a steady hand. After the
jiassion of the hour shall have subsided, this will
be pronounced an auspicious beginning of General
Pierce's term at which the people will have reason
to rejoice, when the commentaries on mere indi-

viduals shall be forgotten.
And, in conclusion, let me say a word of Mr.

Speaker Boyd, who has presided with great ability,
lirrnnefs snd impartiality over the House during
this eventful session, and fully justified the trust
which his friends and the country have reposed in

;. him. Mr. Boyd is an able, efficient and dignified
; presiding officer, and j,,,, y respected for the ster- -'

hng honestly and fearlessness of his character, x.

' Henderson asi Nashville Railroad. We hearhtt e or nothing theconwrn.Bg progress which thisroad is rowing The following paragraph from the
of the 5th is the onlvnotice we have seen of it recently.

Nothing has transpired to revive the drooping
spirits of the friends of the Henderson and Edjr-ftel-d

railro&d, and many seem to think that we will
not for several years have the music of the steam

t We learn that the President of the Kentucky
- eide of the road has failed to show his ability to

finish hi part of the woik. Whether this report
U t rile or not we are unable to say. Louisville
Journal.

3jT We are authorized U announce Edqine Under-
wood, Esq., as a candidate for Mayor of Nashville at the
taming election.
'

i?7-W- e are authorized to announce the name of Mosis
SrxciLETON as a candidate for Mayor at the coming election.

Inn the V )JburMl tyConmcrci', A p
ARRIVAL OFTHK ATHANTK. Mg

TheltJtriled States Muil.Sieanishtp Atlanhc fiom

LWpl Wedaesjlay mwji; llfgUO.h iiltjrrtved
at thiajtort early orTSaturdly eyenin;:, t huyuukmg
another1 quid' passage, if i m
WS .i.iOmWmW ,hrmt It comes irtfm

Vienna. We em it lor whaut msvJStftLj
TfiNSA d'JuIy. Pnace Gbrtsohakoft d mis-

sion to this Court has entirely fciled. The emptor
Francis Jos-eph- , wllnotdifW'""1!.- i

--ouJvurop.,--;-r7- ,w.;r Vr.-s-- k did not
1 1 was expecteu,in:i -

influed ate difficulty u. the way, a newS protocol wouldigncd by toe

the 10th or 20th July; A co.ir.er with

cffiaal communication of the answer ot Rus.-!i- a

Wfc Tienna on Saturday!' for Paiis and

London. A statement Trom Bucharest, 9th, that

Gen. Hes3had crossed the, Wallachian lrontlerw
incorrect,

Prussia. It seems hopeless to expechat Piin-si- a

willcordially come to terms with the allied Pow-

ers. We havef however, no further intelligent on
which to decide.- - A.story 13 current that the King
has declared openly ''it. would be sotfise to go to
war with Russia."

Gep.man CoNFEDr.nATioN. On the 20th the rep:
resentatives of Austria and Prussia presented their
treaty of April 20th, to the. Diet of Frankfort. The
cabinets invite the Diet to strengthen the Austro-Pmasia- n

convention by acceding to
'

St uncondition-
ally.

The Danube On the the 19th, another battle
was fought near Giurgevo, in which the Russians
are reported to have been completely defeated; with
twoot their generals killed. We have fewor'no
details of this second battle. The present situation
of things on the Danube, may be told in a very few
words. All parties are waiting for the advance of
Austria. General Gortschakoff commands in per-

son the 70,000 men stationed at Frateschti; while
30,000, supposed to be under Ostensacken, are post-

ed at Badeschti, on the left bank of the Argich, to
guard against any attack from the Turks at Oltenit-z- a.

It is considered that Omar Pacha will not haz-

ard any general engagement, unassisted.by his al-

lies. As to the allies their motions are slow, but
it is evident they are systematic, and drawing to an
end that shall be decisive.

General Gortschakoff announced that he will
hold the Danube provinces, with 200,000 men, if
neceesary. He also orders, that to all official docu-

ments published in the Principalities, in which the
name of the Jimperor Nicholas occurs, tho title of
" Protector of the Principalities of the Danube,"
shall be added. Three Austrian officers of rank ar-

rived at Schumla, 10th July, and immediately left
for Varna, as commissioners of the Austrian Gov-

ernment. Omar Pacha had returned from Vienna,
and was gone to Rutschuck. Lord Cardigan, with
the 11th English Hussars, had returned to the camp
at Devno, after a reconnoissance of two weeks'
duration along the banks of the Danube.

The advanced force of the British army has pro-

gressed no farther than Devno, and the remainder
are encamped in different positions between that
place and Varna. The health and discipline of tho
troops were excellent. The incorporation of the
Bashi Bazouks into the allied army is completed.
All their officers are Europeans, and in future they
are to be regularly paid. Admiral Hamelin has or-

dered the immediate construction of thirty troop
ships, capable of transporting 4,000 men at each
voyage. It is surmised that these ships are fur use
on the Danube. The Generals-in-Cbie- f are under-

stood to have now completed all their plans of the
campaign.

On the 11 th July, Gen. Rudiger suddenly left
Warsaw, but as he"i3 very old, it is not likely he
will join the army in the field. It is said that Gen.
Paskie witch will be reinstated in command; the
story of his disgrace was doubtful. The Russians
continue to destroy the roads and bridges leading
from Trannsylvania into Moldavia. Gen.- Luders
is concentrating his strength at Obiliesti, east of
Bucharest. The Turks are ent'enchins themselves
at Giurgevo. In the recent action at Giurgevo, the
Hetman of the Cossacks and Gen. Buturlin were
woundpd not. killed, as was reported.

The Bey of Tunis, has sent a present of 42,000,-00- 0

francs to the Sultan.
Captain Butler, the English officer, who volun-

tarily remained in Silistria and rendered valuable
services to the Turks during the siege, has aied of
his wounds and fatigue.

There are strange rumors repecting the death of
the Russian General Anrep. Gortschakoff and he
were known to be at variance, and it is now whis-

pered that Gortschakoff knows more about the af-

fair than any one else. So, at least, say the letter
writers.

There is no foundation for the report that five
Greeks had attempted to assassinate Lord Raglan.

Tni; Baltic. Napier's fleet has left Baro Sound.
Cholera has disappeared from on board. Numerous
transports with the baggage, &c, of the French ex-

peditionary land force, have passeJ the Sound.
Bomarsnnd, in the Aland Isles, i to be bombarded
on the arrival of the Frenr-- troops. Martial law
has been proclaimed at Riga and in the district of
the Duna, in consequence o the disaffection of the
inhabitants towards Russia. It 19 assumed by
French and English politicians that if the Western
powers take and keep possession of the important
positions of the Aland Isle', Sweden will no longer
hesitate to join their alliance The fleet of 90 gun
boats is now completed and organised into three
squadrons. The bulk of the allied fleet has put to
spa, and is supposed to be cruising off the Gulf of
Bothnia.

The Black Sea. On the 13th July, three Eng-

lish steamers arrived off Odessa, aud, after a heavy
cannonade, destroyed some small works near the
spot where the steam-frigat- e Tiger went ashore.
The object of the attack was to complete the de-

struction of the Tiger, to prevent her machinery
being available to the Russians. The rest of the
fleet were at sea.

On the 9th, Captain Parker, of the British frigate
Firebrand, was shot through the heart at Snlin.i,
and was buried at Constantinople on the 12th with
military honors.

Spain. Gen. Everesta San Miguel i3 named
Minister of War. His nomination was received
with enthusiasm by the people. The infant Don
Ferdinando, brother of the king, is dead. Count
Montemolino, accompanied by Gen. Elio, has en
tered Navarre, where a Carlist movement has bro-

ken out. The French Government is about to es-

tablish a corps of observation on tbePyrenian fron-

tiers. Queen Christina has disembarked at Port a
Vendres. Queen Isabella has not left Madrid.

On the morning of the 19th, the insurgents of
Madrid sacked the palace of Queen Christina, in
the Calle dp las Rpias, and the mansion of M. Sala
manca, at the Racoletos, along the Prado. Christ --

na had to take refugo in the Roval Palace, and af
terwards fled towards France. A report circulated

'

that she was taken prisoner; but this statement was
not true. At Martos, near Grenada, a battle was
fought between the forces of O'Donnel and Blaser.
It is stated that the Count de Vista Hermosa, and
General Blaser (royalists) were wounded and ta-

ken prisoners. There seenu to be no present inten-
tion on the part of the insurgents to dethrone Isa-

bella. The Duchess Montpensier has no party what-
ever in favor of herself or her French connections.

Madrid private letters say that the effect produc-
ed on the public mind by the fall of the Sartorius
ministry, was immense. Enthusiastic vivats to
Liberty and the Generals commanding the Consti-
tutional arms, rung through the streets, and the
public buildings were illuminated.

Great Britain. On the openiug of Monday,
the 24th, a most animated debate took place in the
House of Lords and Commons, on the Queen's
message soliciting a vote of credit to carry on the
war. The following is the message :

"Victoria Regina :

"Her Majesty, deeminc it expedient to provide
for any additional expense which may arise in con-
sequence of the war in which Her Majesty i now
engaged against the Emperor of Russia, relies on
the affection of the Houe of Lord3 and Commons
for the concurrence in such measures as may be ne-
cessary for making provision accordingly."

In the House of Lord3 an affirmative address was
formally agreed to. In the Commons, Lord John
Russell moved for a vote of credit of three millions
of pounds sterling, (,3,000,000 Lord Dudley
Stuart moved that the Chainnin report progress,
but eventually withdrew his motion on thp under-
standing that he would renew the discussion on the
Committee's report, and would move an address
against prorogation of Parliament.

The vote was then agreed to.

LATEST PARLIAMENT.

On bringing up the report of supply.
Lord Dudley Stuart moved an addition to the re-

solution of which he gave notice last night, praying
Her Majesty not to prorogue parliament without
explanations being given by ministers of their in-

tentions and policy regarding the war. He refer-
red to the published report of Lord J. Russell's
speech in moving for a vote ofcredit of 3,000,000,
in order to show that there was an inconsistency j

between his first statement and subsequent expla
nations; and also that there was a want of unity of
opinion in the cabinet. He also criticised the mili-
tary and naval operations in the East and in the
Jiaitic, charging our commanders, and those who21? fro.m horae' wilh neglect of oppor- -

4ene,ry casing out the ob- -2. fer- - He,Rls? dencedthe vacating
the weakness of our owrl

I goVdrtin:eat Jrr try irfg to conShate that power, li-- r

Mead ol trying Mjirry the:war into the cuetDfS
' dominions, by. invading tiie vniiniiw. uu atv.iig ;

SevastopolSHe next attacked Mr. Cot-Jen-, on nc
I count of hisWtipposed prjfeltusuui piedi.ections. I

He concluded b$staiing his opinion that thu
i course he had'token was' perfectly constitutional.

Mr. Sidney llerbct replied,.exprts3ing the.wii(; j
' lncness ofThe government to be bound by the de- -

cision th1uh the house might arrive at. .He defend-

ed the commissariat d.partment against the attacks
ofiMrLayanl".last night. -- He nextwent on

the assertion of the noble lord, that nothing
hairbeeri'done by our fleets and armies. He con
demned-th- e impatience-exhibite- by the noble loid,
in expecting Russia to be 'eiurabled up"' and the
war terminated in the four months which have
elapsed since the declaration of war. He !xpre;sed
the fullest confidence in what will be achieved as
the war progresses. He concluded amidst great
cheers, by stating that the government were pre
pared to meet any charge that might be brought
against them relative to tneir conuuee m carrying
on the war.

Mr. Layard, in reply, defended the statements
made, by him last evening, which he complained haa
been misrepresented. He denied that he intended
to cast any blame on the government with respeiit
to the war. He regretted the motion brought for
ward hy Loid D. Stuart, though he thought the
government was liable to a charge ot wautot ener-

gy and spirit in the conduct of the war; and though
he had confidence in many members of the govern
ment, he had no confidence in Lord Aberdeen.

Colonel Dunne contended that the military pre
parations were not made in time.

Admiral Berkeley defended the Admirality, and
rend passages from despatches from commanders in
the Baltic, to show that they had done everything
in their power to bring out the enemy. He denied
that instructions had been sent to Admiral Napier
to hold his hand, and said he bad a complete carte
blanche as to the operations he might undertake.

The Mempiiis Navt Yard and ArrtnvreiuNCEs
actually given away by Congress! Among the
last acts of Coneress was actually a successful mo
tion to donate Memphis navy yard to the Mayor
and town council of that burgh. It seems that
some functionary there estimated for the expendi-
ture of hundreds of thousands of dollars in improve
ments upon it. The senate reduced the amount
to about 500,000, and the House still further re
duced it to some S13,000. Senator Jones, of Ten-

nessee, when the bill came back, in great indigna
tion moved an amendment donating the yard, as
above explained, which actually passed! In the
House, ere the naval appropriation bill passed, this
clause was still further amended by the addition
of a provisio that the cession should be made, pro
vided Mr. Perrin, (the brotber-in-Ia- of the Messrs,
Stanton,) late navy agent there, should be credited
by the Department with a balance, which they
(the Department; claim as being due on his ac
count.

It seems that he disposited the money in bank
there for a contractor on Government account.
As the blank claimed that he was their debtor on
hij private account they passed the deposit to
that last account instead of paying it to the con
tractor on Mr. P.'s public account. Asa matter of
coarse, the Treasury officers insist that, unless lie
presents valid vouchers for the disbursement of that

. ..t it if ? jf. r.sum, iney win not auow mm creuic ior 11.

Takinir all the circumstances into consideration
this is the most remarkable legislation on record
The act of cedtng the Memphis yard, however, is
a good one for the public interest; and it should
never have been established being woigj than ust
less to the public service.

The Government have done well to give it away.
on any terms, to any parties who would relieve
them of the expense of its worse than useless
maintenance.

The act of setting the precedent of settling the
accouts ot Wavy agents alter this fashion, however,
bid3 lair to be as injurious to the public interest
quite, as the original establishment of this same
Memphis navy yard, so unceremoniously thrown
away.

We know not a3 yet who is responsible for the
motion on which the Perrin proviso was added to
this cession claqse.

If the people of Memphis prefer to have the
Yar dkept up, they have only to refuse to accept
the cession. Washington otar.

From the New Yorh Post J

NIAGARA FALLS DOESTICKS ON A BENDER.

Dear Editor : I have been to Niagara, you
know Niagara Falls big rocks, water, foam, Ta
ble Hock, Indian curiosities, squaws, moccasins,- -,

stuffed snakes, rapids, wolves, Clifton House, sti3'
pension bridge, place where tho water runs swift,
the ladies taint, scream andet the paint washed
off their faces; where the aristocratic Indian ladies
sit on the dirt and make little bags; where all the
inhabitants swindle strangers; where the cars go
in a hurry, the waiters are impudent, and all the
small boys swear.

When I came in sight of the suspension bridge,
I was vividly impressed with the idea that it was
some bridge, in fact, a considerable curiosity, and
considerable bridge took a glass of beer and walk
ed up to the balls another glas3 ol beer and walk
ed under the Falls; wanted another glass of beer,
but could'nt get it; walked away from the Falls, wet
throueb, mad ; triumphant, victorious humbug
humbug I sir, all humbug ! exceptthedabblinessof
everything,

.
which is a most certainty, and the cu--

1 r t 1 - 1 - -- . 1

piuity 01 every uouy wuicu 13 a umuuurai laci, auu
the Indians and niggers everywhere, which is t

Satanic truth.
Another glass of beer 'twas forthcoming imme

diately also another, all of which I drank. I then
proceeded to drink a glass of beer, went over to
the states, where 1 procured a glass ot beer went
up stairs, for which 1 paid a sixpence, over to Goat
Jiland, for which I disbursed twenty-fiv- e cents
hired a guide, to whom I paid half a dollar sneezed
lour times, at nine cents asneeze went up on the
tower for a quarter of a dollar, and looked at the
Falls didn't feel sublimo any, tried to, but couldn't
took some beer and tried again, but failed drank a
glass of beer and began to feel better thought the
waters were sent for and were on a journey to the

; thought the place below was one eea of beer
was going to jump down and get some, guide

held me sent him over to the hotel to get a glass
of beer, while I tried to write some poetry; result
as follows :

O thou (spray in one eye) awful, (small lobster
in right shoe) sublime (both leet wet) master-piec- e

of (jimmeny, what a lie,) the Almighty. Terrible
and majestic art thou in thy tremendous might
awful (brini) to behold, (cramp in my richtshould- -

er; gigantic, huge and nice I Oh, thou that lumblest
down and risest up again in misty majesty to Heaven

thou glorious parentofa thousand rainbows what
a huge, gtand, awful, terrible, tremendous, infinite
old swindling humbug you are; what are you doing
there, you rapids you you know yau've tumbled
over the rocks and can't get up again to save your
puny existence; you make a great fuss, don't yon?

Man came back wiih the beer, drank it to the
last drop, and wished there had been a gallon more

walked out on a rock to the edge of the fall, wo-
man on shore very much frightened I told her not
to get excited if I fell over, as I wou'd step right
up again it would not be much of a fall anyhow
got a glass of beer of a man, another of a woman,
and another of two small boys with a pail fifteen
minutes elapsed, when I purchased some mcrj of
an Indian woman and imbibed it through a straw
it wasn't good had to get a glas3 of beer to take
the taste out ot my mouth: tegs began to tangle
up, effect of tho spray in my eyes, got hungry and i
wanted something to eat went into an eating
house, called for a plate of beans, when the plate
brought the waiter in his hand I took it, hung up
my beef and beans on a nail, eat my hat, paid dol-

lar to a nigger, and sided out on the step-wal- k,

bought a boy of a glass of dog with a small beer
and a neck on his tail, with a collar with a spot on
the end felt funny, sick got some soda-wat- er in a
a tin cup, drank the cup and placed the soda on the .
counter, and paid for the money full of pocket IV

very bad headache; rubbed it against the lamp post,
and then stumped along; station house came along
and said if I didn't go straight he'd take me to the
watchman tried to oblige the station house very
civil station house, very met a baby with an Irish
woman and a wheelbarrow in it, couldn't getoutof
tlie way.she wouldn't walk on the side walk,but insist
ed on going on both sides of the street at once; tried
to walk between her; consequence collision, awful,
knocked out the wheelbarrow's nose,broke the Irish
woman all to pieces, baby loose, courthouse handy,
took me to the constable, jury sat on me, and the jail
said the magistrate must take me to the constable;
objected; the dungeon put me into the darkest con-
stable in the city; got out, and here I am, prepared
to stick to my original opinion Niagara units hum-hu- g!

non excelsus, non indignus adiniralconi.
Yours unquestionably,'

Q. R. Phylander Dokstioxs p. c

Building akdIoan Association. At the meet-

ing of this association last night, a bonus of $1400 Sail

was given for the loan of $2000. This is equal to
70 per cent, interest on the- amount loaned. "We

congratulate the company upontbls favorable com-

mencement of business. Memphis Whig.

Mm

NORTllLRN ASD SOUTUERjgrLOtfti. -

Pickup a New YorUrpapciand;you will besur- -
jiri.-e-d to see ainQiigstfthe market?ite.ms

Fl6ar...,.. .R...iftl9.50O.SO I

northern Flour.. . ....-.- . S.00TiU0
Wheat.. ..f. If..... f. rf LI0

"Foutliern a triflaJower.
Pick up a Columbia or Charlestonpaperand

yoa will find the picture teversed .
Aflnnera flour..
Cocntrv Flour, i. m::::x::i':iVtsm
Why is it so .There must be. some gopu rea-

sons for the e"xtra value attached to our Flour in
the Northern maiket, for the Yankees are too
shrewd to pay for a whistle that wont make music.
It is simply because Southern fl w is richer in us

matter than Northern, and they know it.
Analysis has pioen the fncL A Northern miller
can afford to pay a higher price forSouthern wheat,
because it will make him more and better flopr,
and the Northern consumers can afford to pay a
higher price for Southern flour, because they know
they get a more nutritious article for their moueyi
But our people k'uow better they know that fair
Not them flour is better than the creamy Southern,
they don't like that yellow look our flour has, they
want something veiy white, and consequently they
are furnished by our Yankee brethren with a very
white article and a very weak one to boot, at a high
price. AVh.eu our own consumers turn their back
upon their own producers and pay a high price for
an inferior article, it should be no wonder why
Southern agriculture languishes and is laughed at.

Unionville, (& G) Journal.

Earnings or Railroads. The Boston and Wor-

cester Railroad earned for the year ending Novcm-bo- r.

1853, . . . $887,219 87
Working expenses for the. year, 455,528 10

Profit for the year, . . $431,79186
This profit ii to be divided on a capital stock of

$4,850,784.
Michigan SouUtern and Indiana Xortfiern liail-roa- d.

Gross earnings for the year ending 30th
June, 1S53, . . . $1,200,922
Expenses and Interest for same time, 82C,250

Profit for the year, . . . $374,003
Gross earnings for the year ending 30th June,

1854, .... $1,813,533
Expenses and interest account, . 1,257,952

Net profit for the year, . . $555,581
Pennsylvania haUroad. The gross earnings of

--this road for the six months ending 5Uth June,
1854, . ... . $1,880,324
Expenses for same time, . . 93G 948

Net profits for six months, . $943,37G
The net profits for thetame period last yea. were

only $232,018.
New York Central Railroad. The gross earn-

ings of the road for fifteen months ending July
31st, 1854, are stated at, . . $0,809,509
Transportation expenses for same time 3,555,094

Profits for fifteen months. . $3,254,415
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Oross earnings

for six months ending 30th Juue, 1854, on the
main stem alone were . $1,926,171
For the same period last year, . . 1,012,141

Increase in six month'1 $913,930
--Louisville Journal.

AUCTION SALE OF

GKOCEEIES,
IIV

DA VIS & SWAKK.

rN TUESDAY, AUGUSTTIIE 13TII. 1854,
Vy we willsellfur CASH, a cenerat assortment ofGro- -

eerie?, viz:
50 hogsheads Stijfar; 75 barrels Flour;
75 bags Kio Cotlee; 20 co Cider Vinegar;
SO do Jjagujra do; 50 boxes Claret Wine;
20 do Ja-- a do; 20 casks Uramlr;
50 bbls lo.it faufjdr; 20 Rye Whisky;
50 do Fow'diCh'dSuear; 100 bbls Molasses;
25 casks English Soda; 10 boxes Hare's Tob ceo;

100 baxes Star Candles; 10 do Heter Fulton's do;
50 bf do do do; 20 do Jno Marshall's do;
50 qr do do do; 2 do Robt Morris' do;
5 bbls Mason's Blacking- - 50 do Melee Cigars;

100 dozen Buckets; 100 do Cuba Six Cigars;
20 nests Tubs; 200 do Spanish do;

W With a variety of small articles, usually offered at
our auction sales. DAVIS & SWANN,

jy!s7. No. 72, Public Square.

AT AUCTION
ON MONDAY, THE 17TIT INSTANT, AT

9 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
WILL SELL:WE 100 hbds. Sugar-50- 0 200 sat Its Coffee;
kegs assorted Nails; 200 bbls Molasses;

25 bags Spice; 200 reams V. I'aper;
50 do (iinger; SO0 bbls Whiskr;

100 casks Soda; 50 do Brand) ;
100 bxs Tallow Candles; 25 do Wine;'
100 do Mar do; 100,000 Regalia Cigars;

ito ubi3 Aiaccerei; 100 bbls Vinegar;
100 boxes Soap; 50 boxes Toujcco.

TOGETHER WITH
Teas, Loaf and Crushed Sugar?, Indigo, Madder, Ac.
augl3. - 11. S. KKKNCII A SONS.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Fenn Square, Philadelphia,

THIS College, organized on the plan ot the Inlustrial
of Contineutial Europe, is designed to afford

a thorough professional education to Stuaents intended for
ENGINEERING, MINING. AGRICULTURE, AND THE

MECHANICAL AND CHEMICAL ARTS.
The next Semi-annu- Session will commence on Mondar,

September lltli, 1854.
FACULTY.

Mathematics end Civil Engineering, i'nor. Selim II. I'ei- -
BODT.

Metallurgy and Industrial, A alytic.il and Agricultural
Chemistry, Poor. Auaio L M. D.

Mining, Engineering, Geology , and Mineralogy, Prof. W.
II. D. Thomas, A. M.

Mechanical Philosophy and the principles of Machinery,
Profs. Peabodv and Kenmut.
TERMS FOR EACH DEPARTMENT pkb sessio.v, tU,0

Mechanical, Architectural, and Topographical DrawiDg,
Prof-- John h.ru. $10.00.

French and Spanish, Prof. V. De Ahaiulli.
German, P10I. H. U. Emuhp.

The Analytical Laboratory lor practical Chemistry isopen
dally.

An Academical department under the charge of J. IS.
Roi-cai- A.M., is provided, into which younger and less
pruticieut students may enter and be lapidly prtpan-- for
the College Courses.

Additional information as to terms. Courses of study.
Boarding. Ac, may be obtained by addressing Ur. Alj Rto
L. Kennedy. Polytechnic College, Philadelphia.

MATTHEW NEWKIRK,
President ot" Boaid ot Trustees.

JOHN MclNTYKE, Sec'y.
Aug. 13, 1854 W2t- -1 W 8 lm.

NEW BOOKS.
A STOKY OF GKEAT lNTEKEM'.

jcst received!!
FASHION AND FAMINE. Hy Mrs. Axx S. Stephens,

"There is no sorrow for the earnest soul,
T'jiat looketh up to God in perfect faitlu"

Of this volume tite K. Y. Erpress fjeais as full-son- ;

"So far as the literary merits of the work are concerned.
no bettar guarantee than the name of the gilW uuthoiess
coum be required, yet, we venture 10 say mat noining she
has hitherto written, contributes or will contribute, more
substantially toner tame than tne production to which we
refer. The subject chosen is one which has never yet bad
.full justice done it, in an American novel. The ploi is lull
01 merest, ponrsyinj ana Dnnging in turning conirasuue
two extremes 01 city

.
lite.

v ti a ft a v a

for sale by augtaj J. mauaj, Jiarxet su

LEVER'S NEW NOVELS.
THE DODD FAMILY ABROAD: and SIR JASPER

CAREW, KNIGHT; his Life and Experience, with some
account of his and s. By
Cuas. Lvkk. ior sale uy

aug 13 F. HAOaN. Market street.

FLORA LINDSAY; A Novel. By the author of "Rough
ng it in the Bush," Ac. For sale by F. HAGAN,
aug 13. Slarket street.

SLATES. 100 doz. FINE SLATES, assorted. Just re- -
ceived by F. HAGAN,

Slarket street.

TEGROES FOR SALE. We have on hand about
IN THIRTY NEGROES, amongst ihem a very valuable
FAMILY, consistiug ot a man a'. Ins wile 27, a boy 10,

m'rt 7. and a pi.il 5 years old. This familv of Negroes are
sold for. no fault, and" come ."well recommend,,

trad proper!
11-- ii V.. 1 1 I I I 1. 1voucoea ior. aiausiiu i inau, ii ears uiu, guuu uouy

and dining-roo- servant. au soon.
DABBS & PORTER.

aug!8. tf.

MINERVA COLLEGE,
Near Nashville, Tennessee.

flourishing Institution for the education of youngTHIS will commence the Fourth Collegiate year tbe
4th September 18i4, and continue 40 successive weeks.
Every facility will be offered for mental, moral and physical
culture- -

Tsas Boarding, Lodging, Washing, Fuel, and Lights,
$105.

Terms Tcrnox Primary Department 2!i; Academic
$30; Collegiate $10; Instrumental Slusic $50;SIodern Lan
guageseach$20. Address S. E. JONES,

atig.i lm. Fear Nashville, Tenn.

CITY HOTEL,
427 & 429 Broadway, New York.

CONDUCTED UrO.V TUB KUKOrEAX PIAX.

THIS Hotel has recently been enlarged and retited with
modern improvements, and is now open for tbe

reception of permanent and transient boarders and visitors.
Meals served at all hours, cither in their apartments, (with-
out

by
extra charge,) or in tbe private dining moms or in the
a mange, which is attached to the Hotel. This Hotel

being located within three minute? walk of the Harlem,
Hudson River and New Haven Depots. Sojourners to the
City will find it to their advantage to give the" City Hotel a
calf, as the proprietor solicits a snare of tbe public patron-
age. GEORGE W. HARPEL,

aag4 6m. Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A. Great Rtesting to the Afflicted. Dr. UTane,

t thainventerof ihe celebrated Liver Pills, usod these pills
r r . I- - - . 1 c v 1.1

- -

.uu.iu.wiui;iie lujuuiuuu""""."
tinake them kuom 'throughout the country. This learned
I pbjsicisn c,i..v,..same repngoance that all high minded

vmm ofsc!i feel in entering the lists against those un
set upnlous empirics who obtrude their useless nostrums
u pon the public, and rely upon a system of pnffiingto sus-

tain them. Convinced, however, of the real value ot the
Liver Pills, and influenced by the plain dicta'es of duty,
the Doctor finally sacrificed his delicite feelings on the al-

tar of public good. His great medicine has not disappoint-
ed the expectations of the medical practioners, at whose in-

stance he was induced to forego his inclinations. From
every quarter do we hear the most gratifying accounts of
its' wonderful curative effects the East and the West, the
Norih and the South, are alike laden with "tidings ofgreat
jsy" frciu the afflicted. These wonderful Pills have com-

pletely conquerelthat great scourge ofAmerica, the Liver
Complaint.

t3f PurchMers'wlllp!eaiebecarefuItoaskforDr.
Celebrated Liver Pills, and take none else. There

are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Ver-

mifuge, caa now be had at all respectable Drug Stores iu the
Umted States and Canada. ' auglO lw.

It. It. K. Liver complaint cu ed byRadway'i Regulators
Cramp anil Spatms Hopped by Kadway's iReady Relief. ,
Rheumatism enred by Radway's Ready Relief. Bad Blood
Cleansed and Purified by Radwoj' Renovating Resolvent

Lives Conrnix-- r U'ald Roberts, Ejq., of the 9th Ward
was cured of Livercomplaint by Radway's RelatorsiThVy
free the bowels from all retained humors, render digestion
easy, and Ineare to all wlo use them a pleasant operation
of the bowels. They correct the stomach and regnlite the
action of every organ tn the body. They give tone and
energy to the livnr, and create a good appetite. They enre
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Indigestion, Billious Complaints,
Fever, &c. After takiDg a dose of Regulators the patient
feels the pleasures of health, is blesed with a good appeliu,
and a pleasant and regular digestion. Price of Regulators,
25 ceots perboc.

CRAMl'S AND SPASMS. K. R R. No. I RAD WAT'S
READT RELIZP. 1MPORTANTTONKWLY MARRIED
LAUIES. Ceakn. Mrs. C. H in January list was en- -
cirnte, and was severely troubled with Cramps In the feet
and legs, and with severe pains in the back and loius. She
was the mother ef three children, and always underwent
the most painful torments af childbirth. She used the Re-

lief for the Cramps it stopped them In a few moments she
bathed froely with the Relief every night. The pains in the
back and loins left her, aud in due courao of time sho was
blessed with an easy delivery and a line malo child the
OTUtR THREE WEEK TEXALK.

RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED IN A FEW MOMENTS;
Erery day Kadway's Ready Relief is applied free of charge

at the R. R. R. Ofllce In New Yort. Hundreds who, when
they came to be relieved, were cripples, and had to hobble
into the ofllce by the use of crutches, hare In ten minutes
walked away rv juicing, without the aid of stick or other as-

sistance.
N. li. II. R. R. Relief stops the most severe pains of

Rheumatism .Diarrhoea, Sorene, Stiff Joints, Sick Head-

ache, Chills and Fever, and wilt instantly allay the most
violent Cramps of Cholera, Neuralgia, Tic Doloreux, dec.
See that each bottle of Relief bears the signature of Rad-wa- y

Sc. Co.
R. R R. No. S Bad Blood made Pure and Rich Dis-

eased Deposits Resolved away by Radway's Renovating Re-

solvent. Mr. A II was cared from head to foot
of sores andurnptions. His blood was thick and bad. Rad-

way's Renovating Keolient taken three times a day for
one month completely renovating his svstctn. Not a tear
or sore remains to disfigure his person. Price of Renovating
Resolvent, $1 per bottle. lAug. 1 4.

"Jletlictnes of Great Value." This is the term
applied to STAULER'S ANODYNE CHERKV EXPEC-
TORANT and DIARRHG2A CORDIAL, by sixteen of the
best apothecaries in Baltimore gentlemen acquainted with
the skill and care used in their preparation. Praise from
such a source is proof of the intrinsic merits of these "good
medicines." In Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and Consumption in its incipient stages, Stabler' Anodyne
Cherry Expectorant is recommended with confidence; and
for Diarrhcej and affections of the bo els generally, the
Diarrbcei Cordial has as strong claims upon the confidence

of the community. In those diseases named, both these
valuable medicines bave achieved an enviable reputation
for their curative properties.

See descriptive pamphlets, lobe had gratis of the agents.
Price for each, only fifty cents, or six bottles for $2 50.

E. U. STABLER 4 CO ,
Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.

W. F. G RAT,
auglO 2w Wholesale Agents. Nashville, Tenn.

IT IS AN ERRONEOUS IDEA that diseases cannot be
enred except by latin large quantities of medicine Into the
stomach, in a great many cases of which much Injury is done
although the disease in point be actually cured. The coats
of the stomach by continued usoof nauseating mixture fre-

quently become so much riUorJcred that the digest! le func-
tion is seriously Injured the result of which is djsprpsia,
nervousness, chollcs, alternate diarrhea and ensliteness,
flatulence, nightmare, etc., etc. Would it not, therefore, be
very dewable to possess a remedy, w hich being applied ex-

ternally would excite tho absorbents to increased action, and
thus carry off through this medium the deleterious principle
which is the direct cauje of the disease. Surely every think:
lngman will admit that ilils would not only be the most
pleasant,bntby far the safest nesnstoeffectthedewdend.
The almost superhuman cure performed by the Arabian phj
siclansin the da) s of old were raslnty effected by this courss
of treatment, and the logredientsof which H . O. FA UKKLL'S
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENTUcomposed.are ex.
traded from rare plants peculiar to Arabia. This great Lin
iment (which is now to be had ofmostrepcrl-ibl- druggists
and merchants in eicr town in the United States) is daily
effecting cures which seemed beyond the power of medicine
to control consumption, broni-hllt-s and liver complaints in
their first stages, nertous affections, indigestion, enlarge-
ment of therpteen,scrofuloustuuiors,goitre,etc.,etc., are
frequently enred, znd always relieved by its use. It is un.
sarpased as an anodyne relieving severe palnsin a few mn
utes alter its application, it soothes Ihe Irritated nerves, and
produces that delightful tranquility so gratelnl to the nervous
invalid. Sprains, bruises, wounds, burns,;ore throat, chil-
blains, rheumatism, sun pain, etc., etc., are speedily cured
by it, and fornearly all ailments inhorses or cattle, requiring
an external application, it is an effectual remedy.

Look out for Counterfeits I
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance, called W. II. Farrelt's
Arabian Liniment, the must dangerous of all the couuter-feit- s,

becau3hiahaiugthe name of Farrell, many will buy
it in good faith, without the knowl de that a counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps only discover their error when
Ihe spurious mixture has wrought its ev.l effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H. G. Far-
rell, sole inventor aud proprietor, aud wholesale, druggists
No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications
for Agencies must be addressed, lie sure you get it with
thele ters II. G. before Farrell's, thus II. G.FAKRKLL'd

and bis signature ou the wrapper. All others are counter-
feits. Sold by

EWIN BROTHERS,
W.F. GRAY.
II. G. SCOVEL.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
pmxes.

JT7 Price 23 and 50 cents, and 51 per bottle.
AGKXTd WANTED in every town, village and hamlet in

the United States, in which one is not already established,
Address II. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, Alc.

Remedies thnt can be relied on, being each
suited to a "Specilic Dieae." Sly extensive
practice in Philadelphia tho past thirty years has made me
acquainted with all forms of disease, and being a graduate
from the University of Pennsylvania in under ttie guid-
ance ot Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and Hare, I
am enabled, from all thuse advantages, tootler the public
tho results of that practice iu the form of my Family Medi-
cines.

As I attend to the compounding of these Medicines my-
self, they are found, as thousands can testify, far superior to
the many nostrums callsd patent mediciues.

1. S. ROSE, M. D.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Cough Syrup, or Expectorant, Is a never

falling remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. It
allays any irritation of the Lungs, and fortifies the sjstetn
againstfuture attacks. In bottles nt50c. and St.

Dr. J. S.Rose's Whooping Cough Syrup. This prepara-
tion always srives Imtnea.ale relief and frequently cures In
one week, "rice Sue.

Dr J. S. Rose's Cfnup Syrup. Thisdangerous complaint
amonztt children, yeilds Immediately to this never tailing
remedy. Price 25c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Nervous and Invigorating Cordial stands
without equal, for the relief and cure of Heart Disease,
Neuralgia, Flatulence, Depressed Spirits, Tremor of the
Nerves and Muscles. It Is a great restorer to the mind or
body worn down by care, labor or study. Atrial ofltwlll
convince the mostskeptical. PriceSOc.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Extractor Buchu. This Is decidedly one
of the best remedies ever nsed for all Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Bladder, and all Gouty Affections. Price 50.

fir. J. S. Rose's s. or Railroad Pills. They
are adopted to the Southern sections of the United States
particularly, being ofwn a preventative of severe billious
attacks, and when used with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mixture, wilt
cure the most stubborn cases of Billious Fever or Fever an!
Ague. Price 13K and 25 cents.

Dr. J. S. Koso's Pain Curer, cures all palm internal or
external. It may be relied on lor curiugandgivingalinost
instant relief to Cholera Morbus, Chollc, and all pains la
the Stomach or Bowels, Uheujiattsm from Cold, Sore
Throat, pains In the Limbs, Back or Side, Chiliblains,
Fpralns and Braises. Sale to all ages. Price 12 JJ, 25, and

For Female Complaints. Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills,
forfaiting of the Womb, Female Weakness, Debility aud
Relaxation. PriceSOc.

Dr.J. S. Rose's Female Spocltlc A remedy for Pain
Menstruation, Leucorhom or Whites. Price 19.

Dr.J. S. Rose's Dyspeptie Compound. Tfiis preparation
has never failed in curing the Dyspepsia, Indigestion or
Liver Complaint, when taken in conjunction with his Alter-
ative or Family PI1U. Price of both 75c.

Dr.J. S. Rose'aTonic Mlxturn U.i n A vnr. falling rAmA.lv
for Chills, Fevers and General Debility. A few dose will
convince the most skeptical. Price 50c

Dr. J.S. Rose's SarsaparillaCompund. Forall Skin DIs
eases, and for Purifying the Blood, It is superior to all others.
Price SOcents and ft.Dr. J. H. Kobe's Elixir of Onlnm. frea from all the bad ef
fects of Opium and Laudanum, inch as HeaJache, Consti-
pation or sick Stomach. Price 25c.

All whose Constitutions aro lmnalred by disease or weak
nature, should read DK. J. s, KOSK'S MKDICAL AD- -

VISKK, (which contains a description of the Diseases ofour
climate and tbe'mode of treatment.) It can be had without
charge of

w. x. unAi iiuuTiiic,
W. W. BERRY A DEMOVILLE,
SHELL A RUTHERFORD, Gallatin,
HcCLAIN A DALE, Colanbia.

apl tf.

.STATE OF TEN-NEWE-

I Oavitite CoHHif CoWt,
j " August Term, 1854.

TXthe matter or the NunchpatiTe Will of Danief Uana- -
f A fant, deceased. .

iniaiscj i lug iu meBaiiaiacuea or me loan.
i ot this counyv ! S3 uieu, uixsjng anaacupative wiu, wBicn
I the said Vaughn presented to the Court for probate, and
' whiVh hpnni-alh-s all of his estate U Martha. nhn- - unit it

furtlier appearing that the following fceirs of the said Duna-vun- t,

to wit: Irvin Dunavant.Susaa Dunimot, Julia Dana-van- r,

Joseph Dnnavant, Wm. Dunarani, P.'eaiant L'uoa-van- t,

Ihomas Danavatit, Uiunphrejr Danar&nt, William
Jloore, Martha Stow, IthodaStow, Ser Mann, andhis wife-Sus-

Mann, are of the Stats of Tennessee,
and that the usual piocess of this Conrt can not buwired
upon them. It was ordered that publication be made in
some newspaper published in Nashville, for 40 days, requir-
ing gaid heirs to come forward at the next October term of
thia Cnnrt, to be held at the Court House in the citj of Nash-

ville on the 1st Monday in October next, to contest
said will, otherwise the ssne will be proceeded np.

on, and the will be admitted to probate.
aug!2 triwiw40d. V. K. CHEATHAM. Cle K

(HEAT BARGAIN IiV IAND.
IF immediate application is made great bargain will

given in the following tracts of land, vir 800 acres
in White's Bend, fronting on Hyde's FerrT Turnpike and
Cumberland River. 7J miles from Nashville, 40 acres
cleared, balance well timbered soil mostly good. Also,
13 acres near the Nolensville Pike, adjoining- - Woodson and
W. R. Ideas', 2 miles from Nashville. Also 21 acres ad
joining i.ucas. Appir toj.u.Aiooreiu White Bend, or

augll. .1UU.1 1 c R. W. BROWN, Cherrv-s- C

KENT. A comfortable house oa Spruce utreei,Filt beyond Uemumbrane, containing 7 rooms,
good kitchen, stable sc Also, a sman irame nou m on Hum-
mer street beyond Broad St. Apply to

aug!2 WM.L.BOYD,Jr.

ST. ALBANS.
rpHIS excellent andbeAUtiful residence, consisting; of
JL twenty-fiv- e acres and 43 ro s of ground, with all its im-

provements (at present temporarily occupied by Mrs.
ilcNairv.) is offered for sale. Price Jf30,000. which is nly
$1 per foot for building lots it contains.

Terms made unmually easy 120.000 can remain on
ground rent lor ninety-nin- e years by paying quarterly

Title clear, and entirely unencumbered, and pos-

session will be given Christmas.
ALSO. Six desirable Building Lots in Edgefield, dis-

connected with the above. For tei ms apply" to me at room
No. 53 Nashville Inn, or lo Messrs. Lindilcr fc Crockett.
College street! M. W. W'ETMORE.

I also wish to sell some thirty Citv Lots in the city limits,
and unimproved Land at Cliflon in lots to suit purchasers.

ang5 zw t w

FASHIONABLE DANCING.
TT ST. MAUtt STUAlt 1 Dresents his comnh- - PI
IB ments to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Nash

ville, and resoectfullr announces to them that in com
pliance with tbeir request, he will open his classes on SAT
URDAY, 3d September, at JO o cioclr, A. ii.

Mr. St. Miur Stuart will be unable to stay longer than
one session of eight weeks, as an engagement at St. Louis
will demand his presence early in November.

J5For terms and other details, see circulars at the
Music Storey. ang9 td

NASHVILLE BUILDING ASSOCIATION-FIR- ST

INSTALMENT.
subscribers to stock in the Nashville Building AsTHE are notified that the urst instalment of t ue

dollar ou each share is now due and payable to the Treas-

urer, C. A. Fuixek. The subscribers of the original 5000
shares ore requested to pay this instalment as soon as
convenient betore 5 o'clock on the 21st instant and sign the
constitution. It will greatly facilitate the labors if the
Secretary and Treasurer for this payment to be made as
early as possible; and it will also enable the IM.ectors to
ascertain the amount, and determine the disposition, of de- -'

linquent, stock.
Theolilceof the Treasurer is at the office of the Nash-

ville Savings Institution, next door te Walker's Insurance,
Office, on College street; and the Secretary will attend at
that office, in with the Treasurer, each day be
tween the hours of V and 11 a. in. and 4. and 7 p. m. to enter
and countersign the Treisurer's receipts. Persons wishing
to pay at other hours can do so by waiting terwta'ely on
the Treasurer and Secretary. E. (1. EASTMAN,

aug 'J --8t.lv B T w. o ay Secretary.

CKOCKEit'S SCHOOL,
At Wiite's Creek Spring, 12 miles North of NajhvDJe.

next session of this School will commence on theTHE September next. Tne studies will consist of tbe
CUsstc, Mathematics and the various branches .f a good
English Education Board, washing, lodging, luel and
lights JS0 tier sessieu of fire mouths,

augC-wAt- F, L. CROCKER.

THE GUEAT SUMNER 1'AIH.

THIS grand exhibition will commence on tbe 21th of
1954, and continue for FOUR DAVS, at the

Fair Grounds,
GALLATIN", SI'MNKR COUXTV, TENN.

These beautiful grounds have been fitted up at a great
expense, under the direction or a committee wbo have
made every arrangement for the comfort and convenience
of visiter, and epecial'y tbe ladies.

The number of Stalls and Pens for every kind of stock
have been largely increased, now far exceeding those of
any other lair grounds in tne country. Most 01 tnem nave
already been engaged by persons at a distanc?, and should
the public interest increase, an addition ot several hundred
uinie win ue reuueu.

The Society have also arranged for the completion ofone
01 tne

LARGEST PAVILIONS
Ever erected in theState; the Canopy, alone, containing

over 20.W0 leetot canva, 10,000 leeiot coru, witn every
necessary appendage the whole wnghing over 7,000 lbs.
Tbe erection of this pavilion overthe beautifully arranged
amphitheatre, with elevated seats sufficient for

SEVERAL THOUSAND P5BSON3.
Will contribute very greatly to the enjojme-tso- f the occa-
sion, affording complete protection from ihe riys of tbe
sun, and giving the visitor a full view of the ciicle and
grounds.

REGULATIONS.
All articles or animals intended tor exhibition must pos-

itively be entered before lo o'clock of the day of exhibi-
tion.

The Society's book of entry will be opened from 1st day
of September, and perso.es. we respectfully requested "to
make itieir entms ceiore ine daysot tne fair.

No animal will be admitted in Ue ring without being
confined, unless by special permission from the Directors.

All the members ot subscribers." families under twenty-on- e
years of age are admitted free ot charge.

The Fair Grounds will be opened each morning at 9
o'clock and the pioceedings commence at 10.

The Association solicits competition "or Hie premiums
from every county in the Slate.

The officers of all sistersoc.etie? are respectfully invited
to attend and participate with us iu the pleasures of the oc-

casion.
All tbe ladies w.ll confer a favor by granting us their

presence.
W. II. CRUTCUER. Sec'y.

CAPT. Y. N. DOUGLASS. President.
'. B EDWARD.-;- , Vice Presideat.

W. 1L CHUTCHER, Secretary.
W. S. SI UN DAY, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
GEN. JOSEPH MII.I.KR. W..I. DOUOLASS,
R. ALLEN, JOSUPU HARLAN,
COL. J.C. GUILD, TYREK H.BELL.
B.R. HOWARD, SAM'L LAUDERDALE,
KOBT. WILLIAMSON,
augll d&twtd

UNIVERSITY' OF LOUISIANA.
A f EDICAL DEPARTSIENT. The Annual Pours n

1YJL Lectures in this department will commence on MON-
DAY". November 13. and will terminate iu the ensuing
if i.

- "
JAMKSJONES. SI. D.. Professor of Practice ol Medicine.
J. L. RIDDELL. SI. D . Profesr of Chemistrv.
WARREN STONE. SI. D . Professor of Surtrerv.
A. II. CEN AS. SI. D., Profesorof obstetric. "

A. J. WEDDERUURN, M. D , Professor of Anaiomr.
GUSTAVUS A NOTT.AI. D Professor of Materia Me Jica
THO... AS HUNT, SI. D., Professor of Physiology and l'i

tbology.
pnwvpf ilTr neinn h i 1

SAMUEL P. CHOPFIN.'SLD.' t
femonst 'lots ofAnafrny

Jtne rooms tor Dis.ectmg will be open on the third Slon
day in October.

The Faculty are Visiting Physicians and Surgeons of the
Charity Hospital, and attend this institution from Novem
ber to April. .

The Stu'ents accompany the Professors In their risits.
und, free uf expense, enjoy extraordinary practical adran- -
lajres.

There, are during the session, about eight hundred per.
sons prescribed for daily.

In 1853 the number 6f patients was thirteen thousand
seven nunureu ana nity nine.

aug. It wid. THOJIAS HUNT, SI. D.. Dean.

n. .v. Kraas. A c. castes.
CARRIAGES THAT JIUST BE SOLD.

WE have yet on han I about
FINE CARRIAGES. ROCKWAYS

..vr ijt'pmi'o a aif uuuuir-- o n tne newest style, warranted the very
best material and mperior w rkmanship, all of which we
aredeteiuiinedrosell at some price or othtr in the next
ninety days. All who want Buggies cheap come alon".

SI VERS A CARTER, 59, Slarket st.
atV.ll. b. Opposite Nashville Inn.

Tyro 1 ICE. I hereby torwarn all persona from trading
foraNOTEdrawnby Marton Crow, parable to me

twelvemonths afterdate, and dated some time in August
1858, for (fSS) thirty-fiv- e dollars, which note is to be paid
in good cash notes, due; which note was by me assigned toJ. Arnold; as said assignment was fraudulently obtained
from me. 1 am determined not to be responsible on said
note, the same being yet. (of right.) my property.

augll. dwlL SI OSES LANKFORD. at

EEV. J. R. FERGUSON'S SERMON Relation
and People: Statement of belief on Unitari-

an ism, Universalism and Spiritualism. For sale by
ang-1- JOHN YORK A CO.

FRANKLIN COLLEGE,
FIVE .MILES FROM NASHVILLE, TENN.

rpHE eleventh annual session ol this institution will open
X Slonday September 18tb, 1851, and close July 4th,
1855. For particulars address

T. FANN1NO,
augl 2w Franklin College, Tenn.

DYE & BARNES,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND REYNOLD3 STS.,
Aucitbta, Qa.

EgyLiberal cash advances made on Consignments of Cot-
ton and other produce.

airsR to
Hon. John P. King.

est- inuries j. jensnns,
" Andrew J. Sillier,
" William Schley.

Mesar9.T. Richards A Son
" Banett A Carter,
" D. H Plum f!n

T . 1 U J n.-- ! !?...w. uumu, 4', us. 4., ,
Slessrs. GrenviL'e 4 Sample, Chattasocgo, Term- -'
Dr. PnuL F. Eve, Nashyflie, Tcnn.

ang4 twSm

ifiMr r:- -

jSEWPULIGATI03SS.
VALUABLE BOOKS.

W; T. BERJtY & CO. have rcceBtlr receives!:
I.

THEPOglTlVE PHILOSOPHY OF AUGUSTS COMTE.
Freely Translated and Condensed. By IUaitrr Munnr-ba- u.

2 vols. Svocloth
Slill.inhis"! calls the work ofSt. Cosnfe "by far

the greatest yet propuced on tbe Philosophy of the) Scien-
ces and adds, of this admirable work, one of the most
admirable portions is that which he mar truly be raid Ir
have created. tho Philosophy of ihe Higher JtilhunatsCT
Morel!, in his "SpefiuIative'Philosopby of Europe," sayv
"the classification given of the sciences at large, and their
regular order of development, s unaces tion ably a mister
piece of scientific thinking, as simple as it is comprehen-
sive;" and Lewes, in his "Biographicil History of Philoso-
phy,' names Comte tbe "Bacon of the nineteenth century,
and says, "I unhesitatingly record my toflvictisn that
this is the greatest work ofour age."

DR. URE-- DICTIONARY OF ART. MANUFAC
TURES AND StlNES. New English Edition. 3 vols. 8to
cloth.

3.
THE WORLD OF SCIENCE, ART AND 1NDUSTBT

ILLUSTRATED, with over 600 Drawings ficmthe Nor
York Exhibition. One splendid 4to volume.

The entire cost of this superb work exceeds forty
In addition to its profuse illustrations, it con-

tains, "series of valuable papers on subjects connected with
science and tbe fine arts contributed by tbe editors (Prof
It. SilimaCi Jr., and C. R. Goodrich, Esq,; and other emi-
nent writers.

"It is an exceedingly handsom? work." London Aihen-ait-

i
"The most meritorious work, in a strictly artistic sense,

ever undertaken here." Scientific American.
4.

WEBSTER'.- - KNC TCLOPCEDI A OF DOMESTIC
ECONOMY. New English Edition, illustrated with nearly
1,000 wood cuts. 1 voL 8vo.

5.
MCCULLOCH'S DICTIONARY OF COMMERCE ASD

COMMERCIAL NAVIGATION. New Edition, with Maps
and Plans.

RAILWAY PRACTICE: A collection of Working Plans
and Practical Details of Constructions in the public Worli
of the most celebrated Engineers. ByS. C Biees. "rja
Edition, with Additional Example.

THE PRACTICAL MECHANIC AND ENGINEER'S
MAGAZINE. 6 vols. Sva doth.

3.
APPLETON"S DICTIONARY OF MACHINES,

MECHANICS ENGINE WORK. AND ENGINEERING
lllusttated with 400 Engravings on Wood. 2vob. Haif
morocco. aug?

THE BRITISH POETS.
Picstebixo's BcAtmrsi. Aldkc Emtio, S3 tois., cur

Komn btRsv. Jobs' Miiroao.
Comprising

Akenside, 1 voir Milton. 8 vols
Beatie, 1 ParneU, 1 "
Burns, 3
Butler, 2 Prior,
Chaucer. I Sbakspeare,
Churchill, 3 Spenser;
Collins, 1 Kurry and Wyatt,
Cowper, 8 Switt,
Drydeo. 5 Thomson,
Falconer, 1 Kirk White,
Goldsmith, 1 Young,
Gray, 1

In all Fifty-tbre- e vols., elegantly bound in calf
Recently received by W. t. BERRY A CO.

YT. T. B.& CO. also invite attention to Messrs. Imu,
. Baowx t Co.'s Edition iX TU E BRITISH POETS, print
ed in the Afdine style. The following volumes ara nw
ready, vix:

Beatie's Poetical Works, 1 vol cloth;
Butler's Poetical Works, 2 voU-cl- otb;

Churchill' Poetical Works, 8 vols -- cloth;
Collins' Poetical Works, 1 vol cloth
Cowper's Poetical Worxa, 3 h;

Drydea's Poetical Works. 5 volsA-cIo- th;

Goldsmith's Poetical Work. 1 vol cloth;
v.. j ntuckiuu norxs, 1 tdi cjoin;
Milton's Poetical Works, 3 vols doth;
Pope'" Poetical Works, 8 vijs cloth;
Prior's Poetical Wurks, 2 t1s cloth;
Thomson's Poetical Works, 8 voI cloth;
Swift's Poetical Works, 2 vols-clo- th;

Young's Poetical Works, 2 vols doth.
Any of the Works numbered sold separately.

THE WORKS OF THOMAS GRAY l
evbeaciso

HIS POESIS, LETTERS, AND JOURNALS.
With a Memoir by Mrrroan. 5 vols, cloth.

For sale by jnlySS W. T. BERRY CO.

NSW BOOKST
MAGAZINES FOR AUGUST.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE;
do;

GRAHAM'S, do;
OODEVS do:
CHAMBER'S JOUR VAL;

For sale by aug, S- JOHN YORK A CO.

MUTUAL BENEFIT
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO.Y-T- he History

and Plan of Operation; together with astatement of tbe benefits attending them, and of the distinc-
tion between American and Fmrh&h
by which life insurance may be adapted to the requirements
of members: a form of Constitution, and tor kwpmi every
account.

ang.6. JOHN YORK A CO.
GODEY, for August.

THE U.S. GRINNELL EXPEDITION
In search of Sir John Franklin. A personal carraUv
by EK. Kane. M D. US N.

THE FORTUNE HUNTER ;
A novel of New York Society, by Anna Cora Mowatt.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN ACTRESS ;
Or eight years on the stage : by Anna Cora Mowati

HAPS AND MISHAPS
Of a tour in Europe ; by Grace Greenwood.

THE FORESTERS;
A novel by Alexander Dumas.
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL OF POPULAJS LITERA-

TURE, SCIENCE and ARTS. Part VI. 18.12. F-- r

sale by J olIN Y'OSK A CO.,
JTga Agents.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS. EXAMINeFaNd"" EX
PLAINED. An exposition of the involuntary powers and
instincts of the human mind.

AGATHA BUFORD ; Or, Family Pride. By the ac ho-- of

"Pique." Ac, Ac.

FLORA LINDSAY: Or. Passages in an Erentful T.

Author of "Life in the Clearings-- "

THE RENEGADE OIPSEY.-T- be betrsjsj of Claud
Duval.

WEARYFOOT CAMERON'. Rr Rit.vu a k
berof tbe Rhine. '

WALTER WARREN: Adventures in the Northern
Wilds. For sale br JOHN YORK A CO.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. This Road
it opens a communication be-

tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh and
Baltimore, by which freight from the West can reach an
Eastern Market quicker and cheaper than by any of the
present rival routes. They connect with the Daily Packets
at Pittsburgh, from St Louis. Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheel
ing, and all the different points on the Western waters; al-
ar) with tbe Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad and Oiu3
and Pennsylvania Railroad, at Pittsburg..

Cars run through between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
without transhipment of freight an advantage that can ha
appreciated by all shippers

In ease of obstruction of navigation, by Ice or loir water.
Freights Westward can be forwarded from Pittsburgh ta
Cincinnati, or towns in the interior, by Railroad.
Rates ofFreight be twee u Pittsburgh and Phila-tlelphi- aor

llaltimoru.
wrxria stmiica.

IIRST CLASS. aarts. xaias.urv ijtonds. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, and Capet-in- g.

Furs and Peltries, Feathers, Sad-
dlery,

perl0OIb$
Ac KOcts. 7icU

SECOND CLASS. Books and Stationary.
Dry Goods in bales, Drugs, Glassware,
Groceries, ("except Coffee.) Hardware, 7Scta. SCcts.
Holloware.Slachinery, Oil Cloth, Wool,
Ac

THIRD CLASS. Bagging. Bacon and i
Pork in bulk, Butler salted. Copper iu ip- - igob., Flaxseed, Hogs' Hair, Flar, Le-- r.

" StUcts. tJOcU
er Eastward, Zinc

xvunktx ULA33. nacon and ro nick-
ed. Candles Eastward, Cheese ?ii:ward.
Fish salted. Iron, Soda Ash. Tobacco in
Leaf, Eastward, Tar, Rosin, Whiskey. 506. 40eU
cotton, (in bummer,) Cohee. Lard Oil, !

(through.) Pork fresh, in full car loads, j
at owner's risk J

GEO. C. FRANCLSCUS, Freight Ag1 Pitlsbureh.
E.J.SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phrladelphla.
S1AGRAWA KOONS.Freigtt Agents. Baltimore.
JOSEPH L. ELLIOrT. Feht Atr"t!Nn T .m v

1L IL HOUSTON, Gen! Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
"

"

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. Thtea Daily
to PhilaH.UM.

through by Morning Slail Train, leaving Pittsburg at 7 ccIockA.M,andarrtvineInI'hiladeInhit ior ih.
night. '

Bycoon, Through Fast Line. WTino.p,-i.K.-i i
and arriving in Philadelphia at 5 A. SI.

" ''
And by night Throueb Exoress Tmm lt'rr Ptft.t,.,..
9.40 1. SI, and arriving in Phil.dlnhi at T if 8
TheNigbtExnress runt Hitilir ftiA r, t, .i

excepted : and connecting with'th Tnin. r u- - i ..
Missouri, Alton .Galena and Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort,Lexington and Ixjuisnlle, Kentucky; Terre llaute, Mad.-so- n.

La Fayette and Indianapolis, Indiana; Cincinnati, Day-ton, Springfield, Bellefontaiue, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesville, Madison and Wooster. Ohio.
cting at Pittsburgh with the Steam PacketBoats from New Orleans, St. Louis, Louumlla and Cincin-

nati.
Fare throueb, fall the trir hr H.li

frOLTI muiMKiyuiiXjj

hii?S0' $18 25 Columbus, - - 12 S5
Madison and La Fay. Bellefbntaine, 12 25

ette, 17 25 Zanesville, - 12 25
Indianapolis, 15 25 Newark A Sandusky, n 75
Louisville, 17 25 Mansfield A Crestline, 11 00
Cincinnati, 15 00 Wooster, - 10S0Dayton. IS 75 Cleveland - 10 00
Xenia. H 00 Pittsburgh, - s 00
Toledo, 13 00

EST Passeoeers from the West will find this ti short
and most Expeditious Route to Philadelphia, Baltimore.

New York, or Boston. THOS. MOORE, Agent,
PasaengerLines, PhQadelnbia.

S.MESKISIEN, Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittaburgh.
PaiLACitFaiA. August 6. 1854 tf

DOMESTIC LIQUORS 25 bbls Domestic

15 barrels Gin;
20 bbls old Bye and Bourbon Whiskr;
10 bbls Sweet Malara Wine;
5 " N.JE. Bum.

For salt by ang-- ly STEWART A WEAKLEY.


